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IS BECOMING increasingly evident: 
that. the federal government is sup-" 
ssing facts about the assassination — 

: President. Kennedy in Dallas Nov. 22 “ 

“and leaking others which are mislead-~ 
“ing. Despite massive obstruction, the ‘ef. " * 

“forts of independent. individuals—jour- 

nalists, lawyers and concerned citizens—-. . 

jare. beginning to penetrate the wall Of 
‘official secrecy. Here are. the latest de-. 

The owner of a Chicago mail orde 
-house that allegedly supplied the. “mur. 
ider rifle’. to Lee H. Oswald, the: assass: 
-mé@tion suspect, is reported to have saldzi* 
“I don’t think that rifle killed Kennedy.” 

“.°@. Hearst’s Dorothy Kilgallen, “in: a.- 

: tory copyrighted by. the New York Jour-.* 
“nal-American Feb, 21, wrote from .Dallas* 
“that the. FBI has made. a.deal’with law- 
‘ers. - defending Jack Ruby, : Oswald's. . 

nidition that: 
they do. not ask for anything at. aul about. 

aterests, stated that a meeting took pianos 
the: nightclub operated: by Ruby; :twa* 

weeks before the. assassination, : attended: 

hortly: after Kennedy's murder‘ was*'ad 
buted to. Oswald; Bernard Weissmai 

ranvew. York. ultra~conservative who placed 
in advertisement in a Dallas newspape: 
jov...22 accusing Kennedy of _ bein 

‘soft on Communism,” and.a ‘third’ pei" 

:380n whose. identity Lane said he is with=* 

= jolding until a more auspicious: moments! 

: “COMMISSION LEAK: The Presidet 

‘Commission on the - Assassination. “of 
‘President Kennedy has apparently foun 

; “itself. the victim of a news leak emanat 

fed." Me Peb". 22: 
by a story in the New York. Times detail- : 

ing testimony by Robett Oswald; brether’ 
swf .the accused assassin, who. said “he» 
thought. his brother had’ been a Soviet 
‘“-ggent: Oswald, according to the Times,” 
‘retreated from his position after quel 

-itfoning, Dulles presided at the. hearing 
in the absence of Chief Justice Earl War 
‘yen and apparently had instructed com="’ 

<-Mission members not to reveal this’ por~__ 
“tion of Oswald’s testimony, which could : 
~ have. been. disclosed only. by ‘someone. 
-epresent-in the hearing. room. = .- 
=, Robert Oswald also testified that 
“believed his brother was innocent, as did 
his mother in testimony two weeks earl-_ 
“fer, Mrs. Marina Oswald, wife of the ac-" 

“eused, told the commission that she “was. 
“new convinced” her husband “was the- 
Sasgsassin. Following the brother’s appear- 
“ance, the commission adjourned. without. 
revealing when the next meeting: would 

THE WRONG RIFLE?; Augtste Marcelll, 

correspondent fer the Itallan “magazine 

L’Eurcpeo, interviewed Milton Klein, 

owner of Klein’s Sporting Goods of Chi+" 

cago, who cast doubt on FBI reports 

about the alleged murder weapon, a bolt-: 

action, 6.5mm Tialian carbine. Oswald ‘{s- 
snici to have ordered the rifle last March.” 

Marcelll provided the GUARDIAN with 

an English translation of his story. 2 

' According to the correspondent, Klein 

refaced. the interview by stating: “Pye: 

had more thai enough publicity . oc 

and the FRI has waricd me to keep my: 

trap shut.” - Marcclli then asked the. 

businessman whether he thought it, pos-" 
sibie for the ancient, cheaply made.rifle:- 

to be fireci accurately, three times in five, 

and a hal! seconds, to which Hleim re- 

sponded: 7 : 

“Listen; you withdraw the question; 

and I'll tell you. something else-—mayhe -. 

even more inportaut. I already told the. 

FBI but:it doesn’t seem to me that th 

gave it much importance, w 

“¥ don’t think that rifle killed Ken 

nedy. Not because it’s (oo slow or too fast. : 
Right after the. murder the Dallas police = 

“discovered a Fert Worth armorer who 
said that he was the man who. put the: 

telescope on. Oswald’s. gun. He said he: 

drilled the holes in the gun for the screws. 
of the telescope and that he mounted it., 

He showed the police the invoice for tha, 
telescope and the work, and he recogr: 
nized the rifle. 

“What is strange about this is that: 
“the gun was shipped from here with the:: 
telescope already mounted and with holes. 
for the screws already driiled. Therefore, 
either the Dallas weapon is not the one 
J sold and Oswald ordered, or the Dallas 
police persuaded, the Fort Worth armorer _ 

RUBY BACKGROUND: Marcelli, dig- 
ging deeply into Ruby’s past years in 

Chicago, reported that he had heen 
Closely associated with several underworld. 
, figures who were assassinated in gang- 

- style, but that Ruby himself had never. 
beer: an intended victim. . 

“Most often in Ruby’s past,” Marcellf. 
wrote, “he has served the criminal under-., 

world qf Chicago as an informer and’ 
spearhead for penetrating [the gambling 
moby into Dallas. This was demonstrated. 

fered. py. Raby ‘ati : 

the Mafia of Lake Michigart But st‘ the: 

same time, Ruby was also an informer 

for the FBI, and this can explain, but 

“only toa certain point, the consideration:



was 

¢rony the scene of the attempt. 

egome’-error: on.'Fippit’s party! a: 

‘fMippit’ chased after him “knowing 

well where Oswald was heading.” 

SSECRET. DATA: 
iptory; 

Miss Kilgallen wrote: “One of the best: 

_kent secrets of the Jack Ruby trial is the.. 

extent to which the federal government. 

As eooperating. with the defense, “Tye! 

“afiprecedented alliance between Ruby's. 
‘lawyers. and the Department of Just 

“Washington. may provide. the ¢a 
ewith, the. one dramatic: element: 

‘Jacked—mystery. ; ee a 
RE 

Was. & 

tant tothe case.” = 
.. Miss Kilgallen concluded: “The kicker, 
‘the-punch line? Miller’s sentence,. ‘infore 
nation concerning. Oswald's. assassina- 

im of the President will not. be’ av 
ble as: it’ does. hot appear _releva 

THE THIRD. MAN: Lane- reve revealed _ 
“formation about’ the: meeting 
SCarousel.. club <during. a» public “inquiry 

5. anow 
nedy would visit Dallas, and ° e 

adately checked: into. the Hotel: Commercid}: 
‘ qgaesidence “substantially: used by’ Gubah: 

Figstiles.”” 1a 
“gaalso, Finney said, the “Cuban exile” 

‘@mmunity was brought: to rage’ follo 7 

ti the arrest in Virginia Sept. 2 : 
@aehie authentic Cuban exile leade 

fiscountry on charges’ of attempting: 

‘No counterfeit Cuban money.” Because, 
tof this, he- said, “the exiles again. Seles 

¥they had been ‘petrayed. by: -Pre: ident: 

“qenhedy.” ee ee : 

NEW EVENTS: In other aspects. 
assassination case: cao : 

ee. Mrs. Marina .Oswald, apparen iy 
oval if not. récommenda= 

ponstank: 
: ices: 




